Residence Inn by Marriott
18620 Madrone Parkway
Morgan Hill, CA 95037
(408) 782-8311

Ideally situated for business and leisure! An all-suite
property that offers a large range of amenities. Each
pet-friendly guest room includes separate living &
dining spaces, stocked kitchens, free Wi-Fi and a
welcome bag for your furry friend. Free hot breakfast, fitness center, indoor pool, SportCourt® and
evening socials. With on-site guest laundry, same
day dry-cleaning, 24 hour market, 24-hour front
desk, this is a wonderful hotel for extended stays.

Courtyard by Marriot
18610 Madrone Parkway
Morgan Hill, CA 95037
(408) 782-6034

This newly renovated hotel is ideal for any traveler
looking for a home away from home. Renovations
include a facelift to the décor, more amenities added
and more breakfast and dinner options for a wellrounded stay. Courtyard Morgan Hill features free
Wi-Fi, on-site business and fitness centers, an indoor pool and heated spa and healthy breakfast and
dinner choices from the Bistro. Unwind after a long
day by enjoying the fire pit.

Hampton Inn
16115 Condit Road
Morgan Hill, CA 95037
(408) 779-7666

Recharge in the comfort with free WiFi, microwave,
refrigerator, handy lap desk and 40-inch LED
HDTV. Get a head start on your day with Hampton's
free hot breakfast or, if you're in a hurry, grab a free
Hampton On the Run™ Breakfast Bag, available
Monday through Friday. Re-energize with a workout
in the fitness center, cool off in the outdoor pool, or
catch up with work in the business center.

Holiday Inn Express
Hotel & Suites
17035 Condit Road
Morgan Hill, CA, 95037
(408) 776-7676

Comfort Inn
16225 Condit Road
Morgan Hill, CA, 95037
(408) 778-3400

The award-winning Hotel & Suites in Morgan Hill is
a unique destination. Complimentary Wi-Fi access
and a well-equipped Business Center makes it convenient to stay connected. You'll have time to entertain clients at the Coyote Creek Golf Course, relax
at the Manager's Reception (Mon-Thur) or work out
in the fully-equipped Fitness Center. From the winery-inspired atrium to the indoor, heated pool, Holiday Inn Express provides a welcoming experience.

Choose from 53 charming
and spacious guest rooms
with a wide range of features
and amenities. Each hotel room and suite is well appointed with a refrigerator, microwave, coffee maker,
LCD television with premium cable, clock radio, hair
dryer and voice mail for your convenience. All rooms
are equipped with complimentary Wi-Fi. Corporate
and group rates are available. Complimentary breakfast includes freshly made waffles.

Please let these businesses know that
they were recommended by the M.H.
Chamber of Commerce.

CordeValle—a Rosewood Resort
One CordeValle Club Dr, San Martin, CA 95046

At CordeValle, A Rosewood Resort, each accommodation is a private sanctuary in the midst of a
picturesque countryside. All 45 rooms feature a
king bed, goose-down comforters, original artwork, flat-screen TV, fireplace, separate shower
and garden bath. Guests may choose from bungalows, fairway homes and villa suites to enjoy
thoughtful amenities and breathtaking views of
the resort. A true luxury resort property including
spa, restaurant, winery, gold course and more.

Hotels, Motels,
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For information on getting your business in a
flyer such as this and becoming a Morgan Hill
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